The Hearts Center Presents

Ye Are Gods: Jesus and Melchizedek Come to Claim New Initiates for Aquarius

A Weekend of intimate communion for suns of righteousness.

May 4-6, 2012

San Diego, California

All times are PDT

Friday

5:00 p.m.  Registration begins
5:30  Welcome to Ye Are Gods: Jesus and Melchizedek Come to Claim New Initiates for Aquarius –David C. Lewis
6:00  Prayers, songs and movement
7:30  HeartStream: Melchizedek’s Twin Flame Reveals Her Name and her Mission
8:00  Sharing, songs, movement
8:30  Closing

Saturday

7:30 a.m.  Prayers, songs, movement, darshan and sharing
10:30  HeartStream: Jesus & Magda Speak on the Sanctity of Marriage for the New Age

- Communion

11:00  Intermission
11:15  Couple’s blessing by Jesus and Magda
Noon  Lunch
2:00 p.m. Prayers, songs, movement, darshan and sharing

3:30 **HeartStream: Magda – The Role of the Aquarian Woman**

4:00 **HeartStream: Melchizedek – Darshan on Communion in Ascended Master Octaves**

5:00 Golden fire prayers with Magda and Jesus

6:00 Dinner with two sets of twin flames – Jesus and Magda and Melchizedek and his twin flame

**Sunday**

7:30 a.m. Prayers, songs, movement, darshan and sharing

11:30 **HeartStream: Jesus – Sunday Sermon: A Solar Feast With My Holy Brothers**

Noon **HeartStream: There will be a surprise / unannounced heartstream from a very high master.**

1:00 p.m. Closing circle for sealing of conference